
onv/onre: moruonv/.tANuARy 6rzot4

Focus: DtsrANcE rnee/ence

2oo swim
4 x 50 pull
8 x zS kick

75 pull @ 1:3o or r=15
breathe llsll by z5's

EN-1 TO

E N.2

2

2

2

2

400

too
200

100

@

@

@

@

6:4o or

5:OO Or

3:2O or

rz4o or

r=gO

r=3o

f=2O

F=1O

too swim

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.wordpress. com



FAIRLY LIGHT
DAY/DATE: TUESDAYIANUARY 7,2014

FOCUS: IM

4OO swim

4 x through (t round each stroke, reverse I M order):
o 2 x 25 kick @ 45 or r=15

o 2 x 50 [zf drilllzS swiml @ t:15 or r=t5

. 1 x roo swim @ z:15 or r=lo
. round 1: zj {lylz5 free/25 flyl z5 free
. round z: 25 back/25 free/25 back/25 free
. round j: 25 breastlz5 frlz5 breast/25 free
. round 4: 1oo lM

o extra 3o seconds rest between rounds

. I x too pull @ 1r4j or r=15
. breathe llS by z5's

rz x 50 swim @ 1:1o or r=15
o 4 x (f lylback, back/breast, breast/free)

1oo swim

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsoffthebeatenpath.wordpress.com



DAY/DATE: wEDNESDAvIANUARv 8, zo't4

Focus: MtD-DlsrAnce rnre/ence

3oo swim

8 x zS scull with freestyle kick @ r=5

EN.1 TO

EN.2

Sw,im as, 'one continuous: s€:t:

3oo pull @ 5:15 or r=45

150 swim @ z.4S or r=2o

7 j kick @ 2:oo or r=3o

50 swim @ t:oo or r=15

7j kick @ 2:oo or r=3o

t50 swim @ zzqs or r=2o

3oo pull @ 5i1j or r=45

.1X

.2 x

o 4 x
.6x
. + x

.2 x

.1x

8 x 25 drill @ 45 or r=15
25 to-beat f ree/25 DPS

zoo swim

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

5J Black, PhD
www.workoutsoffthebeatenpath.wordpress.com



DAv/DATE: THURSDAy/tnruunnv 9,2014

FOCUS: ROPE DRILL

EN.1 FAIRLY LICHT 12-14/120-150

EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD t5-t6lt'o-'r7S
EN-3/SP-1 HARD.VERY HARD r7-t 8/t75-unxrvruu
se-zlse-3 EXTREMELY HARD 19-2o/MAXTMUM

RECOVERY VERY LICHT 7-tzl9o-tzo

Topic: Rope Drill (or 5wimming on the Line)

lntro:
lrm coaching a mostly new group of high school swimmers this
season and I was recentlv reminded of the value of this drilt.
What:
World-class swimmers enter a hand in the water and seemingly
anchorit, pushing their streamlined bodies forward. This drill
simulates how the body moves past the point where the hand
catches (or. anchors) the water, f acilitates gliding, and
encourages rolling on the long, V€rtical axis.

Set-up:
Secure a rope (about y," in diameter) the length of the pool, on
or below the surf ace of the water. An easy way is to tie the
ends of the rope to the hooks that the lane line connects to (if
you leave the Iane line in, the rope should be positioned
diagonally). Make sure the rope is taut.
H ow:
Place yourself above the rope, your long axis aligned with the
rope. Recover right-arm over water, grab rope, and pull your
body along, recover left-arm over the water, grab rope, and pull
your body along; you will be pulling (not kicking) your body
arm-over-arm along the rope. Your goal is to grab the rope as
far in front as possible, then pull yourself hard enough so you
get a glide before grabbing the rope with the other hand. Your
goal is also to keep the rope underneath your body and on the
long axis. Minimize breathing and focus on a still head with
eyes at 4j" and f ocused on rope, body rotating on long axis.

Practice:
Swim 1o x 5o: 1't length on rope,2no length off rope. Notice
the difference in your stroke as you swim the zno tength.

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press.com



DAYIDATE: FRTDAYTANUARY 10, 2014

FOCUS: SPEED

PACE EFFORT PERCEIVED EX/TARGET HR

EN.1 FAIRLY LICHT 12-14112o-15O

EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD 15-161150-175

EN-J/sP-1 HARD-VERY HARD u-18l175-MAXTMUM

sP-2/sP-l EXTREMELY HARD 19-2O/MAXTMUM

RECOVERY VERY LICHT 7-1219o-12o

REC 4oo choice

EN-2 8 x 2j build @ r=1o

EN-1 TO

EN-3

X

a

too swim @ 1:5o or r=2o
#tl#5: push 4tn 2S

#zl#6: push 3'o 25
#31#l: push 2nd zj
#+l#B: push 1" 2j

EN.1 2oo pull: breathe every 3'o stroke

EN-1 TO

SP-1

X

o

roo swim
#t: push
#z: push
#3: push
#4: push

@ 2:oo
2no 5o
middle
1t'5o
1tt and

or r=3o

5o

4tn 25ts

EN.1 2oo pull breathe every 3'o stroke

EN.1 TO

SP-1

x
a

50 swim @ t:oo or r=t5
#t: push 1" 12.j
#z: push 2nd 12.j
#3: push 3'o 12.5
#4: push 4tn iz.j

R EC roo choice

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

SJ Blac( PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.wordpress.com

Push = pick-up the pace!


